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Record Membership Gains Continue
As of September 19, 2006 we 68 have new members for the

month of September, and 1,200 new members year to date. This

is only 48 members short of all of 2004 figures, and 101 mem-

bers short of all 2005 figures.

With 3 1/2 months to go in the year as of mid-September, we

have 17, 006 total members for the year—an increase of 317

total members from 2006.

Membership Committee Changes 
The KWVA Recruiting Task Force was absorbed into the

Membership Committee in June of 2006. Members include

James Ferris and Ed Buckman, Co-Deputy Chairmen, Bill

Hutton, Jake Feaster, John Penman, Capt. Dale Woodhouse

(Korea Liaison), Marvin Dunn, Warren Wiedhahn, James

Doppelhammer, J.D. Randolph, Spencer Hecox, and Ray Wells.

The KWVA sponsored two events in Korea , a July 4th event

at Yongsan Garrison (for which we received an award), and a

Texas Hold’em poker event in Sept at Camp Red Cloud Korea.

Monies for these events came from the KWVA Decal program.

No monies have ever come from the $3000.00 budget authorized
by the Board of Directors.

KWVA posters and copies of The Graybeards have been sent

to Korea and 20 states. Posters have improved over time, and we

took dozens to the KWVA National Convention for chapters to

bring back to their respective regions to recruit new members.

These were given out free from the Membership Committee.

These were paid for from funds from the KWVA Decal Program.

As the numbers posted above indicate, KWVA numbers have

increased significantly from 2004 and 2005, and continue to

increase in 2006 from not only total new members but total

members at large. The KWVA Membership Chairman has been

coordinating with various chapter and department commanders

to increase chapter membership. 

We have received new members and many renewals from the

National Fundraiser. We received 51 new members on July 13,

2006, 20 of whom were from the National Fundraiser. I don’t

believe that the KWVA in its history has ever recruited 51 new

members in one day, except maybe the day the Korean War

National Memorial was dedicated. 

We had 206 members for the month of July. This was our

biggest month of membership since December of 2002.

Ed Buckman is the new Chapter Development Officer. Jake

Feaster is still Records Chairman. Jake, Jim Doppelhammer and

Bill Hutton are developing a more efficient records system as

we speak, and chapter and department commanders can access

their chapter membership lists through the National website,

www.kwva.org .This is an extra bonus our webmaster provided

for the membership.

KWVA Membership Chairman 
Jeff Brodeur 

Korea War Veterans Association

How CID 299 Became A Chapter
After the members of KVA Inc understood that they were and

are eligible to be KWVA members, steps were taken to advertise

the fact. The KVA Board of Directors and KVA Commander Jeff

Brodeur elected to form a KWVA Chapter, CID #299. Due to the

nature of its predominant membership, the chapter was named:

“Korea Veterans of America [CID #299].” Contrary to some mis-

conceptions, the KWVA and KVA did not merge! The KVA is an

incorporated chapter of the Korea War Veterans Association.

That same Commander [of KVA Inc] became Commander of

KWVA CID #299, which contains all KWVA members, some of

whom, or a large majority of whom, were formerly KVA Inc mem-

bers. As a result, members of KVA Inc in other parts of US were

encouraged to—and did—join other Chapters as legitimate KWVA

members. 

Many other members throughout the country have joined the

KWVA Chapter #299 since becoming a chapter in the KWVA

because of past discrimination by certain chapters towards post-

war veterans. Some of this past discrimination was even encour-

aged on a national level. Therefore, KWVA Chapter  #299 has

many members from various states.

Steps were taken to identify the special attributes of post-Korea

service [after Jan 31, 1955] and to attract eligible members to join

KWVA by developing a logo patch/decal. It highlighted the attrib-

utes of those veterans who served in Korea post-January 31, 1955,

as well as the identification of those already identified for KWVA

pre February 1, 1955. 

KWVA Chapter #299 has members who served prewar, during

the war, and post-war. Many members of the KWVA Chapter #299

had enlisted dozens of co-sponsors for the Korea Defense Service

Medal in the past. Those same individuals have gotten state recog-

nition for post-war veterans in various states as KWVA Chapter

#299. 

While part of the KWVA, these same members have lobbied lit-

erally dozens of Congressman for federal recognition of the Korea

War Veterans Association. In its short period of time, KWVA

Chapter #299 has become the largest chapter in the Korea War

Veterans Association and contributed greatly for the betterment of

the KWVA.

Brigadier General Bolger is the Latest Life
Member In Chapter 180

KWVA President Lou Dechert has announced that the newest

Life Member of Central Louisiana Chapter 180, Korean War

Veterans, and the National KWVA, is Brigadier General Brigadier

General Daniel P. Bolger, Commanding JRTC and Fort Polk, LA.

Brigadier General Bolger of Aurora, Illinois received his com-

mission from The Citadel in Charleston, South Carolina. He served

as a platoon leader, company XO, battalion S-4, and rifle company

commander in the 2d Battalion, 34th Infantry at Fort Stewart,

Georgia. He went on to teach history at the U.S. Military Academy

at West Point, New York. 
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